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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET

FOR STATIC TUIiASUKKK,

IIox SAMUEL BUTLER,
of Chester County.
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LKWIS ARNER.

FOll niSTIirCT ATTOKNEY,
S. D. IRWIN, ESQ.
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JACOI5 COOK,

FOR COKOXEll.

JOHN HUNTER.

Our Washington Letter.
Sppclal to llio Repuhupan,

Washington, D. C, July 31, 79.
The news from all part ot the

South continues to be dlsconraging to
those who had hoped the Democrats
had some regard for their promises to
protect thrt rights of those who disa-

gree with them in politics. A late in-

cident at Yazoo City, Miss., illustrates
their perfidy, aDd shows how little
confidence can be placed in confeder-

ate professions of reconstruction, or
Jove of fair play. A man named
Dixon headed an independant move-

ment in a local canvass agiinst the
Democrats. Riots were incited by
the '"best citizens" and finally a
"great public meeting" was held, de-

scribed as composed of "earnest, de-

termined men," which requested Mr
Dixon to retire from the cauvass.
What kind 6f request it was is illus-

trated by the language of the agree-
ment he was forced to sign. Iu it
lie said, "I agree to withdraw from
the political canvass, provided I will
bo protected in my rights as auy other
citizen." That is provided he would
waive the right to take part in poli-

tics against the old rebels, he will bo

guaranteed his r'ght 16 life, and be
protected from mob violence. Simi-

lar reports como from South Carolina,
and Georgia. Bulldozing: is rampant.
and yet if you report the facts, we are
accused of flaunting the bloody shirt,
aud keeping up sectional issues.
When will the nation awaken to the
true, and awful condition to which
the confederate domination is bringing
k?''

Tlrere is- - a growing disposition
among- - the intelligent citizens to dis-

trust the European scheme to cut a
canal across the American Isthmus.
The New York Sun sounds the alarm
against it, and without sticking faith-Ml- y

to the "Munroe Doctrine," it
follows the lead of Senator Burnside'i
iu denunciation of it. Those who
have examined it say that it has all
the elements of a wild speculation, and
that its prospect is not promising. It's
construction would take at least fifteen
years if the plan of Do Lesseps is to
be followed,, and the expense would bo

greatly above the estimates. This
feeling awakened an interest in Capt.
Ends project, for a mariue railway
across the Isthmus at Panama, so con-

structed as to transport loaded ves-

sels. Capt. Eads has a great many
more adherents and believers since his
success with the Mississippi jettys
system, and other distinguished engi-ueei- s

endorse his plaus. It would not
cost ten per cent, of the cost of the
proposed canal, aud could be built in
two or three years. It is quiln proba-bl- o

that the Government will take
hold of the matter as an American In-

stitution, and send our surveyors to
look over tne ground, with reference
to applying the plan of Capt. Eads.
The. work if successful would be of
immense value to the Uuited States,
and why shouldn't it succeed ?

Secretary Sherman will return here
in a few days, he will give the poor
afliicted Democrats but a brief rest,
however ft- soon he will go to Ohio,
and repeat his supply of hard facts,
fur the Democrats to kick against ; at
preseut. ho ij the ;noit conspicuous
mark of democratic venom. You can
tell very easily whoa a man is doinir
good work by the howling of the Con-li-'derat- o

ghouls who pursue him.
De Soto.

Spkaker IUnd.u.l is now occa-

sionally mentioned ns a possible can-

didate for Vice-Presiden- '1 lie idea
was pot s u '''? rst?d bv Senator Walla'jc.

Auditors' Reports.

En. RK.rritLicAN: Plenso allow me

through your paper to say to the
School Directors of Tioncsta Borough
that the Auditors Report of lbs Treas-

urers' account, which is published iu
late numbers of the IvErvnucAN, is

not such nti annual financial statement
as meets the requirements of law, or
the demands of the public. The fear
that such a statement as this will, if
allowed to go nnrebuked, work mis-

chief, by being patterned after by
others, is my motive for taking the
directors to task, As I understand
the school law, it certainly is the duty
of the auditors to settle the treasurer's
account; and their report "shall be
filed with the town clerk, if there be
one; and if there be no town clerk,
the report shall remain with the senior
aiiditor for the inspection of all per-

sons concerned."
But it is made the duty of the beard

of directors to publish in a "fully
classified form," a statement of "all
the financial operations of tho district;"
including balance due from collectors,
receipts, expenditures, oseta nnd lia-

bilities, a statement whichof neces-
sity nust embrace the settlement with
the treasurer, and collector as well.
It is made the duty of the board to
prepare an itemized statement of all
this, aud submit it to the auditors,
and then if found by the auditors to
be correct, publish it in a condensed
but fully classified form.

A fwlly classified statement of "Re
ceipts must give the "Gross amount
of tax duplicate," less tho unseated
tax, and exonerations; "Amount of
State appropriation ;" "Received from
other districts;" "Unseated tax re-

ceived from county commissioners;"
"liquor fines," and so on. Under tho
head "Expenditures" will be given the
total amounts paid "For teachers;
For fuel ; For fees of collector and
treasurer ; For salary of secretary,"
&c. Under "Assets" it will bo stated
how much a delinquent collector is
behind on his duplicate. And other
classified items of assets and "liabili-
ties" will complete the statement. If
the financial affairs of the district have
been kept iu the state they should bo,
tho statement, if properly prepared,
need occupy 110 more space than tho
auditor's report which gave nie the
occasion for this communication.

Tho point I make is, that whatever
is worth doing at rfll, is worth doing
well. The annual financial statement
should be so complete in its details, as
to help confirm in the mind of the
interested reader, the happy conviction,
that the officials of his township are
careful and capable.

Truthful P.

Attack by Highwaymen
Is the title of an f.bly written item

in the last issue of the National, in
which the editor takes exception to
the fact of my having becu attacked
by such characters about a week pre-
vious, sa published in the Republican.

He says that from the fact that uo
attempt was made to arrest the rascals,
and no one being found dead or crip-
pled and from certain other lacking
elements, it sounds like a big finh story ;

and further adds that when a fellow
is scared, as he says I was at the owl
spoken of in the article, might shoot a
hole through his own hat.

The article, as it appeared in tho
Republican, is every line, word and
letter true; yet Coburn is the last man
who ought to take exception to a
truth stated. Mental science teaches
us that a man who is addicted to
telling falsehoods is always imagining
that every thing he hears must of ne-

cessity be of the 6ame quality as his
own fabrications. That Coburn can
manufacture a lie out of whole cloth
can not be disputed ; and if disputed,
ran bo proven. A uan who by his
bare-face- white-livere- d lies has so
degraded himself as to be an object of
detestation by all decent persons,
ought not to try to cast reflection upon
an honest white man, which dignity
Coburn can not boast of. As to being
scared by an owl, Dr. you must im-agi-

that I am iu possession of jour
guilty conscience and feared it was
His Satannic Majesty calling in ,U
imp, and that if I were ia your place,
would have to obey the summons.

Doctor, I am too well known in
Forest county fur a mau like you to
try to falsify any of my statement. If
1 had ever told the h

part as many lies us you have told,
there would be some reason to doubt
my woid. If you were to take about
twenty fivo barrels of your cough

syrup and fifly-thnusati- d boxes of
quack pills, and cleanse yourself as
thoroughly as is possible, you might he
sold for a very inferior quality of
guano; and if thoroughly pixod with
other ordure you might be applied to
plants without destroying their growth.

Dr. I am a little different from you ;

you never stop at a fish story you
ouly tell full grown, bare faced lies.
I am not quite donw to your level yet.
Allowing a figurative expression, your
character would bo of servico to a
boot black in blackening boots and
shoes, which could be done by merely
rubbing them against it. Yet it would
be a disgrace to the memory of the
animal whose hide furnished the
leather of which the boots were made,
to have them blackened nginst the
character of such a miscreant as you
have proven yourself to be.

F. F. Whittbkin.
Whig Hill, Pa., Aug. 4, 1879.

Many know the valuo contained
in Fluid Extract of Smart Weed, as a
liniment, applied externally, as well
as an internal remedy for colds, sore-
ness of the cords and sinews, known as
sore bones.

Prepared by E. K. Thompson,
Pa. Price 50 cents per

bottle.
Sold by G.VW. Bovard, Tionesta,

Pa. 19 2f.

- New Advertisements.

G EOllfiE HENDERSON.

TONSORIAL ARTIST.
Tionesta, Pa. Shop fust door south of

Lawrjiiiee House. For a nice shave, sham-
poo n or hair-ou- t call on Mr. II. llo in
lirst-clns- a in every respect. aujr-l- f.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
INDIANA, PA.

Buildlngr, the best kind iu tho United
SUites.

Accommodations, for 400 Hoarders.
School, lirst-elas- s in all respects.
Departments, Normal, Classical, Com-

mercial, Musical.
The Fall Term of 15 woeks M ill open on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1870.
Expenses as low as any other Beliool af-

fording equal advantages and accom-
modations.

For Catalogue, address
John H. French,' LL. D., Principal.

MEAD VILLE

A- - thorough course In Uook-keepina- r,

Penmanship, Telegraphinir, Drawing,
English Uranehes, fit.:. Send for circular
nnd specimens of Plain and Ornamental
Penmanship. Enclose hi x cents in stamps.

Address, A. W. SMITH,
augO-l- Mcadvillo, Pa.

Pennsylvania Female College,
EWTEXII, IMTTSIIl'UCII.

A first-clas- s eollego for women. Educa-
tional standard high. Advantages com-
plete. Most delightful situation in tho
whole country. Terms quito moderate.
Opens Sept. 10. Address

MISS HELEN E. PELLET R E A TJ,
aug Acting President.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
COUTIjAXUT HTllKET, nvar Hroadway,

IVoav York.
IIOTOIIK1SS tC POND, Proprietors.

ON THE EUEOPEAN PLAN.
The restaurant, eafe and lunch room at-

tached, are unsurpassed for cheapness and
excellence of service. Rooms 50 ctt. to $ti
per day, &l to $10 per week. Convenient
to all ferries nnd city railroads. 44 ly

QRGANOFOIL!
ANTI-MONOPOLIS- T i

The Titusville MonsiNO Herald eon-tai- ns

full and complete market and month-
ly Oil Reports, and all tho local and gen-
eral news. Price $10 per year. Weekly
Herald fcl.50. Send for sample copies.

ffJ INVENTORSNFHEmNICS
PATENTS and how to obtain them.

Pamphlet of tiO pages free, upon receipt of
Stumps for Postage. Address,

Oilmokk, Smith ei Co.,
Solicitors of Patents, Box 31,

tf Washington, D. C.

JAMES M. BEVERLY,

PRACTICAL HORSE-SHOE- R

(Shop just South of Knox's Mill.)

TIOISTEISTJL, IF.A..
FOIt O SHOE 15 CTS. NEW

SHOES 30 CTS. EACH HAND-
MADE Oil PATENT.

Carriage Ironing and Repairing, and
Dlacksniithirtg of all kinds done in first-cla- ss

manner. Also, Contractor for tho
euro of Contraction, Corns, Quoiter, Split
Feet, Acute Laminitis, Acute Narvi-.-ula-

diseases, and tho prevention of Interfer-
ing, Clicking, etc. junyll 0

RISLEY S PURE DiSTILLFD
" .

WITCH HAZEL,
OP. IIaMAMELIS VIKOINIOA.

E tia I iu quality to uny made, and only
hall' Uie price, z. bin ties "i'lc. Pints iiOe.
lielievcs Headache, Toothache, Earache,
Sore Eyes, Nose-Iilcc- d, Weeding J.ungs,
Painful Menses, Whites, Asthma, lieduees
Swellings, Piles, etc. Cures liruiscs,
Scalds, IJnrris, Sprains, Wounds. Rheu-
matism, Erysipelas, Cht'hlains, Varicose
Veins, Neural iia, etc. Natures universal
remedy internal and external use. lfyour
druggist has not got it have him order it
of the proprietor, CHARLES F. RISLEY,
Wholesale Druggist, 51 Cortlandt Street,
New York. niirtiiiiiii.

ADVERTISERS send 25 cents to (u7.
41 Park Row, N. Y

for their Eight.y-pag- o Pamphlet, showing
oust of adverting. 13 R

D. W. CLARK,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AND

riiAcrriuAi aunvirvou,

TIONESTA, PA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

120 ACltES,

Allegheny Township, Venango Co., on
Stewarts Run, 3 miles from Tionesta ;
40 acres cleared ; goodlmrn; framo house:
small orchard ; fence good; splendid
water. Will be sold at a bargain for cash.

A FARM OF l.r2 ACRES,

Three and half miles Enstof JCittanning,
in Armstrong county, known as tho Rob-
inson Farm. All under fenco ; splendid
farm house and barn, and all necessary

Well watered; well adapt-
ed for ruising of crops or stock, and un-
derlaid with a ot vein of coal. Also
plenty of Limestone.

A FARM OF 200 ACRES,

In Klngsley Township, this eountv,
known as the D. Harrington farm. About
40 acres Vleared ; good barn; small
orchard: house in fair condition; well
fenced. A lino lot of Pine and Hemlock
timber on tho uncleared part.

FORTY ACRES,

Near Trunkevville, Forest eountv. Part
ot tho Daniel Aones plaeo. Will sell cheap.

SIXTY ACRES,

One mile from Neilltown ; about 15 or i!0
acres cleared, partly fenced. Sotno good
oak on tho balance.

THIRTY ACRES,

In Jonks Township, Forest county; ten
Here cleared; small orchard growing,
comfortable houso ; woll watered. Cheap.

A 15UILDINO LOT

In Tionesta IJorough, near tho Court
Houso. A splendid business location.

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE !

The short &. Popular Route via
Pittsburgh, Titusvillo & Buf-
falo, and BulFalo, Cautauqua
Lake & Pittsburgh R'ys.

0N AND AFTER Juno 2:id, l.STfl, Trains
win leave on city as loiiows:

T'fin A AT 1),lilv' through
I Jv.xxl-- l coach ) arriving at May-vill- o

10:45 a. in.; Point Chautauqua, ll:'o)
a. in.; Fair Point, 11:15 a. in.; Buffalo, 1:25
p. ni.
10in A M 1!li:.V, except Nim-- IKJtKJ XX.ltl. dav.arrivingntMay-vill- o

3;50 p. in.; Point Chautauqua, 4:15 p.
in.; Fair Point, 4:.J0 p. in.: lluffalo, 7:15
p. m.
Q) ,) ; p 1f Daily, except Sunday.
iv vu 1 (has through coach and
Pullman Palace Drawing-Roo- m Car) ar-
riving at May villo 5:50 p. in.; Point Chau-
tauqua, 0:10 p. m.; Fair Point, U:25 p. in.;
Itutlalo 8:20 n. m.
4(11 MM Saturday only, nrriv- -

r.AI.. ing at MayVillo, 7:40 p.
ni.; Point Chautauqua, 7:55 p. in.; Fair
Point, 8:05 p. m.

Trins arrive at Oil City from Chautau-
qua Lake 0:45 a. in. (Monday only), 2:00
p. m., 3:55 p. in., 8:25 p. m., f'aily.

J. L. BUTMAN,
Bunt., Mayville, N. Y.

W. S. BALDWIN,
tien'l Passenger Agent. Buffalo, N. Y.

THE

Alpine Silver Mining Company,
OF COLORADO.

Capital, 82,000,000 200,000 Shares,

PAR VALUE, $10 PER SHARE.
UNASSESSIBLE.

Daniel J. Bplane, Pres. J. L. Thompson, Sec'
The property of this. Company consisj-o- f
twelve mines and mining locations, Ids

cated in Lako County, Colorado, ir. the
. nil v, nf I .iu.l vi In ut-u,- .ll...w. t.i ,J4 wiueiiextensive work has been done, in all cases
exmmung true nssuro veins, good pay
streak, and well defined lodes.

Three of tho leading mines are well
opened up and have at tho lowest compu-
tation over ten thousand tons of ore insight; by May 1st, tho Railroad now under
construction will be within u short dis-
tance oi this rirooertv.

Tho Company to sellproposes a portion... .if At r., ..Iiv oi ?t.jf jitir rsiiurc ior me pur-
pose of more completely developing its
mines, and for the erection of works for
the treatment of its ores.

Annlieatioii. for tho Kt.ielf ......rteir 1 a ..t.i.l,.i - - ' ' 'J IIIII1IU... .1 ... .....I... .1 ..... ..." ' "micu oj iuo oi uroauway
New York.

N. B. 'Vhf Afi)iilUI Jtsmrtl it' X'niu
York, tho highest mining authority in this
w..i.ii r, w e r en. jsi, j ino prillepal owners in this company are liai

winking men, who by their own lain
have uncovered large hmlict of ore whic
tliev now u i.sli in evi,- ,,.t ..,..1 i

market. Our reniler will t.. ...
a venture with these worthy men, this
money iu pronatiiy no returned to tin nitwenty fold. Tho business mauagemt nt
lias been placed in the euro of Mr. J. I
Thompson, an officer of high standing illone of (he larirct and best hunks in thecity. A Prospect us irivinir fill I i.mi-- i i..nl
M'lit free, on application to the Seci etai y

TOR WORK of all kinds done at thin of
uco on biiort notice.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,
-- A IS l -

Pittsburgh, Titusvillo &. Buffalo
Railroad.

0N AND AFTER Monday, July 2S, 1871)

irauis w in run as ioiiowsi
STATIONS. Northward. Sontbwnr d

Nit. I No. Vo lt Kg. 1 Nn. 4 Mf. l

a in p ni p in p m p 111 a in
Pittsburch H:.r.5 2::i5 S:40 8:00 1:50 (i:20
W Pen,IunclO:0 il;.V, 10:45 (i:50 12:35 4:12
Kittanning 10::to 4:15 12:(i0 : 5 11:55 3:10
R Il k .luncllMO 5:115 1:15 5:35 11:10 1:55

ady Bend 11:22, 1:35 5:20 10:55 1:35
'arker 11:52 (1:25 2:38 4:50 10:25 12:27

I inlenton ll::tl 7:01 3:10 4:31 10:07 11:55
iTubgrnss 1:07 7:H 4;30 3:52 0:25 10: r(

1 rank I In 1:118 8:20 5:37 3:17 8:45 1:4
Oil City 2:05. 8:5J 11:30 2:50 8:15 0:00
Oleopolls 2;X 7.3(1 2:35! 8:41
EngloRock 2:4lt 7:50 2:28 8:30
Tionesta 3:04 8:24 2:07 8;03
Tldiouto .1:42 U:30 1:31 ff:15
Irvinetoil 4:20 10:15 1:00 (1:25
Falconers 5:40 11:05
Buffalo 8:15 8:30

Oil City 2:15 7:00 10:40 1:40 8:25 3:55
Pet. Centro 2:115 7:20 11:01 1:25 8:08 3:3::
ntusvillo :t:05 7:45 ll::!2 I:O0 7:41 3:05
Corry 4:10 8:50 12:10 11:50 (1:35 1:55

p. mlp. m a. m n. in a. m p. in
Trains run by Philadelphia Time.

DAVID MrCAlHiO, Gen'l Sup't.
MORTON HALL,

Nen'l Passenger it-- Ticket Agent.

UREiAT REDUCTJON!

flmTITUTB AND QROOTCDS.

CHAMBERLAIN" INSTITUTE
ANIt

rillALS C0LLS32,

JIAXDOLPII. 3N-.-

It is a largo and thoroughly cduiiicd
Seminary for both sexes. Established in
INiO. Property freo lroni debt. S103.0oo.00.
New Boarding Hall, with steain-hon- t. etc.
erected In 1S73 at a cost of f I5,(H 0. Ex "c-
lient board and home-lik- e arrangements
throughout. Total expense for board,
furnished room steam-heat- , light, washing,
and tuition for 14 weeks, gto.20, for one
year, ?147.(H). For catnloguo 'or further
information, address, l'roi. J. T. ED- -
w Alius, 1). Principal.

opens AugiiMt 2(1. winter
Term opens December t. Spring Term
opens March 23. lS-8- t

KENDALL'S'ffiia
will euro Spavins, Slint, Curb, Callous,
iVe., or iiiiv enlargement, AND 1 1 1,

SPAVIN REMOVE THE
BUNCH WITH

OUT BLISTER 1 NO or causing a sore.
No remed v ever discovered cuiials it for

I I EJ C" certainty of nclinii iu stop- -
W I & ping t,c lameness end re

moving tho bunch. Price M.tiO. Send
for circular giving POSITIVE PROOE
and your nearest agent's address. Sold
by druggists, or sent to any address by
tho inventor. B. J. Kendall. M. D., Enous- -
burg Palls, Vt. mar 2(1, 1 y.

A LECTURE
TO YOtlXCJ 31

Jusi J'ublifilifd, in a Hi'uted JCimlonc.
J'rirr nit evutx.

A Ijoeturo on tho Nature, Treatment.
and Radical euro of Seminal Weakness,
or spermauimr.a, induced ly Sell-Abus- e,

Involuntary Emissions, Impotcney, Ner-
vous Debility, and Impediments to Mai-ring- e

generally ; Consumption, Epilepsy.
and Pits; Mental and Physical Incnpaci- -

ty , A e. By RO R E RT J . C U L V E R W E L L,
M. 1)., author of the "(irecn Book." At:

Tho world-renowne- d author, in this
ndmirnble Lecture, clcany proves from
his own experience that the awful conse
quences of .Self-Abu- se may be ell'cctually
removed without medicine, and without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies,
instruments, rings, or cordials : poiutiuLr
out a mode of cure at once certain and
ell'ectual, by which every sullercr, ho
matter w hat Lis condition "may be, may
cure himself cheaply, privately aud rad
ically.

lecture witl iirore a boon to
tft(iti.irtil.i to tlioimumlK. '

Sent, under real, in a plain envelope, to
any address, on receipt of six cents, or
iwii postage sunups.

Address I no Publishers,
THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO..
41 Ann St., New York ; 1. O. Box, 45SO.

r' tat, .ytrii.'.icj

V it

-
JomErsToisr

A RE YOU CG

1 tie i lie j) lor cionee will u rely do aain. liave

A.Uross: VCHLXTEII

CAKD rRKC

HE WHITE
SEWING MACHINE

tiiq or ai.l
Unrivaled in Appearance,

Unparalleled in Simplicity,
Unsurpassed in Construction,

Unprecedented in Popularity,
And Undisputed in the Broad Claim

VEltV imST OIT.HATINU
QVICKCST 8ICI.I.IP.O,

XKAMSO.HC&T, AN!)
Licet rcrfect Cowing Hachlne

IM THE W031D. .

I
,'. -,..- .i'-';r-V'.l

t SilXi

Th flrtit t ror.ularltv rl llift WhllA ! IhA mnl fnn.
tinclnd to Its exccl'unce and tuporlorlty
over oilier and in eubmtttlnq It la tha
Irerte we put It upon lt me'its, and In nn Ins'nnco
ha II ever yet tailed to itlf any recommendallort
In its lavor.

The demand lor tha While h Increased la sued
pnexlent that va ar now corbelled la turn out

Cotnplflta GSrwlsiff XXacl.Sja.ovty t hroa xsilxi.ia.traa liiXl9 day to a:apply
Every machine Is warranted tor 3 years, and

old lor e-- at liberal discounts, or upon easy
payments, to suit the convenienca ot customers.

WASTED 1H CWOOCTOIO SZBSITOBT.

WHITE SEWlWMACHINE CO.,
Ns 353 Cuclld Avo., Cleveland, Ohio.

vicTORTous !

HIGHEST & BEST AWARD

Aud Oraad He. al of llouot.

Economy, Durability mid Itupiclity
combined with perfect

Arc DislinfMiMiin 1'c.ituicit of 1)10

cckbratcil

Giant Farm ci;il Tmiim Im,
. MADE IIV

A. P. DICKEY,
Rnclne, V.'ls.

Kiw many l.itcimp ovwncnm, 0u-- nio fully
rqual In eve-- y (lunui ; i'c.iIiihk ' I ' lir. ii.,
Peas, llrni.s, I'astur I'cnri, Corn n tl nii.ll S A
They gride Whc t Trfcrt!y by i.nrr Sip.
ar.itc CJ.Us Irom Win .v, linrlcv ;ml Kc i htv l.. :
very ptifct n:ratK-:.ii'ii- s ( r u: 'hituli',

Flax Scd, On h: ul tsrt, oi.d ; I ll

Sr-- il hey C yrrt- ci r!.t cnhr c
rvrry i.i.:iili. .clu:! rcrui c! I , i'o ilis tc t i:i
llic il.oile.'l liinc.

- . ..... r .11 'P

aS"- 11
Ti

a

I'
.'. .

: -. r:'i M:M., ;e :ii ':c'y t
boi'i l.i.i.'r. r- - T t ii:.g i.- -i li

modalc C.e t':i:i. :., t -. r. c !y c f fr i r i

to - bustle's per I . .i . r0:r..T t'j .0 tf mi l.
Tliry o :' :;v.r.', I. ..j f r ecc-- :. t:ai. j..ir:

and s- -t l:;." i r " it f r funv-tdl- iv;

i ila: d, t rc.;::es:e-!- i i r tl c .sr- - n;t free en
board 1'rr.iir i'le.-.-.tr-. (,,:.'.;!s f.t'.a1. y t.t
receive.!. .

.'li'.ts c':.l 0 iv " -- .i f r' ! Tltio
lrci!:t c'i. ri:nl ; vlvn f tv.-.r- 'c J " c: ." ' ".

hs nnj C'irr-.t'rr- ri::n!i'. c- - r.;; li.v :i . I'licti
will bo .' ( : rral :r::.s. C'orrtr.
0 n.'c-r- e i

'

"

THE JOHNSTON RUtfFLEP,
IS THE BEST AND MOST POPULAR

8EWIN0 MACHINE ATTACHMEKT
liver iuveuttd. rrico ti.OO

THE JOHNSTON TUCKER,
Ko Bewing Macliino Attarlunont rx-(f.- t tho

liuiUur Is so much usi'd its tho Tucker,
8i.de.,

THE JOHNSTON CCRDER
Trico J1.00. Thi'so ,t nrc t lie rrally
iractical uttitchinuDlit Unit uvt'iy-ioil- y

and no Hewing no

is complete without tlicm.xny nru ni'in y an hiuvif',-muchiu- e

aoiitii. Wn will
either of them at the price nniui'J.
Aenn rnio lor must rated eircu-l- ur

List ti.

I fj C TO P A I PJ T

nil re 10 jeMi a. I. ' i in 1. ai i inie tl j

in ivileo to u.se on r n lines loi- i

CllAl.l'AN T A i.UAl-'J.'-

brothers,:i'J, XI, ,t) U:i St. flair Stnet,
CLtVELAWO, OHIO.

- and Wboleiialu l'rlcujtjitXiEis, go., ottdmwa; iowa.
-

t

, -

CHEMICAL PAINT.
lteiuly iiir use Ih WV'te, nnd over One lluinlreil ililVorcnt Colors tiiiulo of H:-i- i t

ly puro White Lead, Zine anil I.iHseeil Oil, Clieini.-ail- Si m rl , witrinntoil mm li
luiulsoiner iinil eheujier, and to last T ic.) as l.onj; m any oilier l'aint. li lias taken
tlio rillST lnnl I UMS nt twenty of the Stitto of tho Union, and is on Muny
Thoj.saai.1 of the finest houses in the eounlrv.

St. lVter.shurnh, l'a., Jan. liHii, 1.S77. .
ii;."ri.i:li:. We li i i s.idl lar'j-- iii inlilios ot yiiir ('iiciiiisal in 'tliis'

section of the e:innt!'y, ami all iar(ios irivum' use. I the s inio Hp iaU hk'hl v of its d:i r .

ubilil v and iinisli : tin v tin 1 the eolors and niixtnro :u.-.t!- ii vim uiesenl.
ri ran no ii.ai"r mil

V.u

il

'(

:v i.v

.tif",

l'rico

ami

lli'sjieetiully,

BAMl'lil! BENT

jii:st

tribute
machines,

work,

wants,

fiifiii.f.

l'aint


